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Corr of a DESPATCH from Governor General the Earl of ELGIN AND
KINCARDINE to the Duke of NEWCASTLE.

(No. 5.) Government House, Quebec, June 15, 1854.
My LoRD DUKE, (Received July 3, 1854.)

I HAvE the honour to transmit herewith a copy of the speech with which
I opened the session of the Provincial Legislature on the 13th instant, together
with a copy of the address in reply presented to me by the Legislative Council,
and of my answer thereto.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 1 in No. t Enl 1 i no.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Gentlemen of the Legislative .Assembly,

DuRING the recess the province has sustained, I regret to say, serious ]OsS by fire
in the destruction of the Houses of Parliament, and of the building which was subse-
quently secured for the temporary occupation of the Legislature. The best an angemenats
practicable under the circumstances have been made for your accommodation. i

Her Majesty the Queen, our most Gracious Sovereign, having failed in her anxious and
protracted endeavours to preserve for ber people the blessings of peace, bas felt berself
called upon, by regard for an ally, the integrity and independence of whose empire have
been recognized as essential -to the peace of Europe, by the sympathies of ber people
with right against wrong, and by a desire to avert from ber dominions most injvrious
consequences, to take up ams in conjunction with the Emiperor of the French, for the
defence of the Sultan. The manifestations of loyalty to the Sovereign, and sympatl y
with -the parentl state, which have been so general throughout the province at this -con-
juncture, will, l am confident be heartily ý.esponded to bythé Legislature. 'The cordial
co-operation of England and France in this' war is well calculated to call forth the sym-
pathies of the inhabitants of a country peopled. xmainly by-the descendants of those
two powerful empires.

H- Iaving during my recent.visit to England been honoured by the Queen's eonmand to
endeavour to effect -the; settlement of' various important questions, beaing 'pon the
interests of the British oàtli American Provinces, wbich hadtbee longpendgbtween
the Governments of GeatBritain and the Uited States I proceeded ,to'W "gon,
where'after drank discussion with the authorities of the UnitedSates ws enabled to
conclude 'a treaty which now awaits ratiacation upon'terms which it is m Irm convic-
tion willprove tin th&highest'degee dvantageous aose clà a ell to
the' United- States ; a measure to give efeettiht trea ill foryttr
approvl

I will communicae to you aDespatchrhich have reeied fromn the Sedretary of
State for the Colonies, with reference to thddresses to the Queen from the t ioüses


